
Rocksal� Del� Caf� Men�
192 Heaton Moor Road, Stockport, United Kingdom

+447391202100 - http://www.rocksaltcafebar.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Rocksalt Deli Cafe from Stockport covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Rocksalt Deli Cafe:
for the first time today. the personal was friendly and amazing, and I had the avocado on toast that was delicious.
it's a bit out of the way for me in Heaton moor (I live on sale! but the 25-minute drive definitely worth the m60! I'll
be back! read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What Tom W doesn't

like about Rocksalt Deli Cafe:
My wife and I went for lunch and drinks at Rocksalt a few days ago. We were seated and ordered drinks. Drinks

arrived and we waited to order food, after 30 minutes a rude waitress said “we’re not doing food now” and walked
off. Very rude avoid! read more. Rocksalt Deli Cafe from Stockport is popular for its tasty burgers, to which

delicious fries, salads and other sides are offered, The customers of the establishment are also thrilled with the
extensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. You can also look forward to
scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, For a snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and

other snacks.
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Toas�
TOAST

Starter�
CHICKEN POT PIE

M�ica�
TACOS

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

AVOCADO

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

SALAD

TOSTADAS

TUNA STEAK

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-22:00
Monday 09:00-22:00
Tuesday 09:00-22:00
Wednesday 09:00-23:00
Thursday 09:00-23:00
Friday 09:00-23:00
Saturday 09:00-23:00
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